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A retraction of the Original Research
Article:
Influence of ATP-binding cassette trans-
porters in root exudation of phytoalexins,
signals, and in disease resistance
by Badri, D. V., Chaparro, J. M., Manter,
D. K., Martinoia, E., and Vivanco, J. M.
(2012). Front. Plant Sci. 3:149. doi: 10.
3389/fpls.2012.00149
The Journal, Chief Editor and the Authors
wish to retract the Original Research
article cited above in its entirety. Based
on information reported after publica-
tion, this article was found to have images
that were inappropriately manipulated
(Figure 1B: actin panel; Figure 6A: PR1,
PR5; Figure 6B: AtATH6, AtATH10). The
authors and the journal regret the errors
and regret any inconvenience to the read-
ers of Frontiers in Plant Science.
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